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OR, F. J. KELLEY

GOESJO KANSAS

APPOINTED A8 DEAN OF THE

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

GRADUATE OF NEBRASKA TO

Leave Kansas State Normal School

For Kansas University Hi

Thesis in Wide Ue Grew

up in Nebraska

Dr. F. J. Kelly, director of the
training school of the Kansas State

Normal School, has just been noti-

fied of his appointment to the dean-shi- p

of the school of education of

the University of Kansas at Law
rence. This promotion comes as
recognition of the distinctive ser- -

ice, .whfofc Mr. Kelly has rendered
the past year as director of the train
ing school. He has stood for' higher
standards of preparation for teachers,
and to this end has started a scheme
of apprenticeship teaching in the city
schools of Emporia, whereby a certain
number of young teachers, before re
ceiving the life certificates to teach
shall have spent a. semester working
under a. strong city teacher in a thor
oughly practical and efficient school

Y- -i .Hifltlnn thT will haveOI.LCIU J

had the benefit of extensive observa-

tion in the training school, and of
supervision by the training . school

teachers.

The number of pedagogical courses
required as prerequisite for this teach
ing baa been Increased, also, thereby
giving to more prospective teachers
the methods of teaching advocated by

the heads of several departments of

the Normal School.

The training schools over the coun
try are largely practice schools. The
two changes noted above have allowed
Mr. Kelly to enlarge two other aspects.
'namely, the laboratory school for veri
tying theories advanced in the educa-

tional courses, and the model school,

to show to the coming generation of
teachers what the Normal School
stands for in educational lines.

Mr. Kelly will not give up his work

In the training school this semester,
but may spend a part of his time in
hins new position. His ideals and con

struct! ve ability should do much to
ward carrying forward the work of the
University School of Education.

Air. Kelly grew up on a Nebraska
farm and knows the work of the Kan
sas people from intimate experience,

He completed his A-- B. work in the
University of Nebraska in 1902, secur
ing a state certificate at that time.
UU r-- 4 miKl l f hrw'ill of

Cedar Rapids, Nebr., won bim the
election to the school at Lead, S. D.,

as head of the training school of the
State Normal School. He completed
hi work for Ph. D. at Teachers Col
lege. Clcrofcia University, in New York
City: in 1814, and came to Emporia
from there. Hit thesis. --Teachers
"Marks," has already attained wide use
among colleges of education, while the
work of deriving a standard reading
test done last year in Kansas has won

unstinted praise from educators all
over the country.

Faculty aiid students feel keenly the
loss of Doctor Kelly. His work here
has ben of the highest standard.

KOSMET KLUB PLANS OPERA

Fifth Annual Show Comes Before
Christmas Tryouts to Be Held

This Week

The Kosmtc 'uu will produce its
fifth annual opera sometime before
Christmas, which is at a ranch earlier
time than it has ever been given prev-
iously. Manuscripts will be submitted
Wednesday noon of this week and will
be read that uight before the Klub at
the Silver Lynx house.

At least four manuscripts are go-

ing to be submitted, and from these
a good selection should be made. The
music, also written by students, will
be heard Thursday night at the Tern
pie. The unusually large number of
contestants shows that the Kosmet
opera is becoming more firmly fixed in
University life every year.

The Kosmet Klub is an organization
to produce a light opera every year,
The play and the music are written
by students and the cast is selected
from the students. Last year the pro-

duction was The Easy Mark," written
by Ralph D. Northrup, '13, and the
music by Clifford, B. Scott, Law 3.

The tryouts can be made at the Ten
pie between 11 and 12 o'clock next
Tuesday. For these tryouts it is es
pecially desired that candidates pre
pare short sketches, songs or readings.
The cast is always chosen from all
four classes.

New Gavel for Pre-Medi-

Dr. Lyman, advisor of the Pre-medic- a,

presented the Pre-medic- al so
ciety with" a new gaveL The gavel is
made of a human fibula and has a
handle made of wood grown in the
Pharamaceutial Garden. W. Gerrie,
president of the society, was the first
to wield this new gaveL

University Directory
All students who have any change

in their address which they wish to
make before the new Directory is com

pleted, are urged to do so today,-- as
changes will not be accepted later.

German Dramatic Club Tryouts
The tryouts for the German Dra-

matic club will be held at the Temple

theatre Wednesday, October 6, at 7

o'clock. All those Intending to regis
ter for same .report at at once to
Miss Amanda Heppner, in U. 109.

SOPHOMORE CANDIDATE OUT

George A. Milby, of Fairbury, An

nounces Himself Junior Cam-

paign Warm

The political situation little by little
takes on a more definite form. Tester- -

day the first aspirant for Sophomore

presidential honors 'announced him-

self in the person of George A. Milby

of Fairbury. For some time Mr. (Muny

has been uncertain whether be should

enter the political arena until yester

day morning hi candidacy was defi-

nitely announced. The situation- - In

the other classes remains the same

with Ira D. Beynon and Virgil Hag-ga- rt

waging an exciting campaign in

the Junior class.

Commercial Club Meetings

"With the of the city

Commercial Club in offering ihe use of

their rooms the University Commer-

cial Club is looking forward to many

pleasant and profitable meetings. At
present a general get-togeth- er meeting

is being planned, the details of which

will appear soon and will contain
many .pleasant surprises for the stu

dents om Commerce.

FOOTBALL RALLY

THURSDAY MORNING

EXPECTED' TO RAISE "PEP" FOR

THE GAME

MAXEV REED' COREY SPEAK

Captain Rutherford Expected to Outdo

His Speech of Tuesday-Ret-urn

of Veterans Helps

Spirit

The first football rally of the sea-

son will be given at the Armory at
11 o'clock Thursday. This rally is
going to be the big "pep" raising event
of the year, and everyone is urged to
be on hand. r

To add to the enthusiasm, the band
will play several lively pieces. Guy
Reed, Dean Mary Graham, "Big Tim"
Corey and Prof. Maxey with an entire
ly new line of puns will give sllFilug
little speeches. Captain Dick will also
make an attempt to outdo his previous
speech on Tuesday, when he sur-

prised the Freshmen who were under
the Impression that football stars can-

not be orators.
Thr faculty and students hope the

"pep" and spirit due such a mighty
aggregation as our Huskers will be
aroused at this rally. With the return
of Chamberlain and Abbott plus the
other veterans and the best Freshmen
somid ever developed to choose from.
Coach Stiehm is bound' to produce a
wonderful team, and so the rally Is ex-

pected to inspire all with a desire to
see the games. Be on hand early.
Boost. And don't let anything inter-

fere with this event

REPORTERS NOTICE

. .- - tA.
. a mMtine rT tne rteorasKan m

repertorial staff will be .held in
the Nebraskan office this eve- -

ning at 7:15 o'clock.
l n thxiA wishine a perma- -

nent position as reporter must be
there as the list which will ap- -

pear in the Nebraskan will be
made up from those present at
this meeting. ""

Every reporter come prepared
to furnish the managing editor
with your class schedule, phone

number, address and the hour

which you can spend in repor- -

torial work.
Don't come to this meeting un--

less you expect to stay with the
'work.

C E. PAUL.
Managing Editor.

air
(

Damroach Orchestra Here Next Spring

The Damrosch orchestra of New

Tork City has been for the
University May Festival. All who

beard this symphony orchestra last
year reaiire bo" fortunate Nebraska

has been to be able to get it again. The
nnirersity chorus will give an operatic

wora in connecLiou win -

and all members of the chorus will

receive free admission to the Dam-

rosch concerts. Registration for

chorus work Is still open and any stu

dMits desiring to consult Mrs. Ray-

mond may see her in Art Hall Wed-

nesday and Friday, from 4 to 5 p. m--

CALDWELL STUDENT OF WAR

He is Well Informed on Anglo-Frenc- h

Loan Arguments Pro and
Con

Prof. Howard W. Caldwell is an
ardent student ond observer of the
European war. Lately he has become
very much interested in the proposed
floating of a huge (Anglo-Frenc- h loan
in this country. With great diligence
he has read up on evrything pertain-
ing to this subject. Then after care-
fully digesting all the arguments pro
and con he began to think.

One of the arguments n favor of the
proposed loan s that put forward by
Mr. HilL He says that the only chance
we have to sell our wheat crop is to
float the Anglo-Frenc- h loan in this
country. "If we do not." he continues.
" the allies will buy elsewhere, and
we shall be unable to sell our crops.'
Professor Caldwell cannot reconcile
this statement with actual facts. He
began to wonder where the allies could
buy that they are not already buying
and where they could buy without
keeping up the exchange level. Thus
he has come to the conHnnion tbt th
arguments advanced by the men who
are behind the proposed loan are not
substantiated by facts.

DICTAPHONES INSTALLED

Rhetoric Department Has Two Ma-

chines Have Proved Beneficial
and Successful

Two dictaphones of the latest style
are In use in the Rhetoric depart-
ment for work In Rhetoric I and IL
The students diction and grammar
is recorded, to be talked off to him
later. Thus his progress is easily
determined. The dictaphones were
used very successfully during the
summer school.

Miss Graham Spoke to Girts
Miss Graham talked to a large num

ber of girls at Vespers Tuesday about
the necessity of choosing the best
from among the many good oppor-

tunities that offer themselves. Leota
Combes sang a solo. All girls be
sure to hear Miss Dodge at the next
Vesper service.

Henry C Schumacher, 17, leaves to-

day for St Louis univei-sity-, where
he will study medicine.

DELTA UPSILON CONVENTION

Spier and Young the Delegates To
Be Held at Ihtca, N. Y. Leave

Next Sunday

C. T. Spier and Earl S. Young will
start for the east next Sunday as
representatives of the Nebraska Chap-

ter of Delta Upsilon, to attend the
eighty-firs- t annual convention of Delta
Upsilon at Ithaca, N. T.

Mr. Spier and Mr. Young, will go
by way of Chicago and Buffalo. Among
the class of th nonvntion is a trip
to New York City by special train.
After leaving New York they will visit
Boston, Philadelphia and Washington.
They will be two weeks on the trip.

Girls' Tennis Tournament
Plans are being made for a girls'

tennis tournament to be beld as soon
as the courts are re-roll- and put
in order. All girls who wish to enter
m ill please sign on the bulletin board
in the Armory today. Miss Gittings
is very anxious that all University
girls Interested in tennis try out The
Girls Athletic association will present
the winner with a silver cup. ;

HAS HIS EYE ON

COMING BULLDOGS

NEBRASKA MENTOR VIEWS FACTS

AND FIGURES SKEPTICALLY

CHAMBERLAIN STAYS AT END

Big Man Fixture There Lively Scrim,

mage with Freshmen at M Street

Yesterday Coach Institutes Gen-

eral Work on Fundamentals

General brushing up in football fun
damentals with an eye to the approach
ing game with the Drake Bulldogs oc-

cupied yesterday's practice period at
M street park. A lively scrimmage
with the Freshmen, in which the Var-

sity showed pleasing form, was the
big feature on the workout program.

The practice, although brilliant in
spots, made plain the fact that Coach
Stiehm must smooth, out the krinkles
in football form before next Saturday's
contest with the veteran Des Moines
athletes. Bear reports and last min-

ute estimates of the comparative
strength of the two teams which are
issuing voluminously from the Iowa
metropolis are taken with a grain of
salt in the Nebraska football camp.
The simple fact remains that the coach
has no negotiable line on the strength
of the Bulldogs, and he is taking pre-

cautions to see that the Husker ma-

chine will be prepared for an unex-

pected flash of strength on the part
of the Iowans.

Chamberlain will enter the Drake
contest at end, if things do not radi-

cally change within a very short time.
The big man is showing up to a de
cided advantage, as are both Reese and
Gardiner, who are alternating at the
right half position- - Doyle at full is
playing a much improved game all
around than he showed at any time
last season, with the possible excep-

tion of the Iowa game. His punting is
likely to prove an Indispensible asset
to the Husker machine. Otoupalik,

the other aspirant for the position, is
playing a strong game, featured by

fierce line plunging, and a pretty fight

is on between these two men for the
place.

Military Department

There have been 288 recruits added

to the University regiment The en-

rollment Is smaller than usual on ac-

count of the large number of men
reprieved for outside work. The plan
followed this year differs from that of
past years, in that the officers and non-

commissioned officers of the regiment
are drilling the recruits rather than
paid Instructors.

The new men are divided Into
squads of eight and are being in-

structed in the mere rudiments of mili-

tary drill No company drill has been
attempted as yet.

Although a large cumber of non-

commissioned officers bare not report-

ed, the number is lower than that of
previous years. Only six officers la
the tneire regiment, however, have

failed to report.

Pre-Medic- al Meeting Friday
The Pre-medi- will bold a "pep"

meeting Friday evening at & o'clock
in U. 210. Every Pre-medl- c is urged
to be present and to bring a Fresh-

man with bim. Every man should be
present to help to make this the Pre--


